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the statement ln the course of the speech
made by the seconder of the address that
we are to help the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
way. It is unusual to refer to private
legisiation ln the Governor's Speech, and un-
less the goveraiment have some scheme by
whlch they propose to assist the Canadian
Pacifie Railway by endorsing their paper,
or guaranteelng their bonds, I do flot k-now
why the paragraph ls introduced. We ail
remember the fighit thiat toohk place by gen-
tlemen ln the House of Commons and also
by gentlemen hiere against the Canadian
Pacifie Railway. I notice, bowever, that
the Premier of Ontario, ln a late address la
Whltby, speaks higbiy of ft, and, something
unusual la the party to which ]ie belongs,
honestly ndmltted the error they made la
opposing the construction of the'Canadian
Pacifie Railway, admittlng that Sir John
Macdonnid's poiley, and which I admit was
carried out nt enorruons expense, was the
correct one, and redounds not only to bis
credit as a statesman, but hias brought
Ciinada to wbat she is to-day, and what
she wrould not have been had not that road
been bulît.

The reference to the Inventor Marconi
lias no hari to it, but as the seconder of
the addreaa said-lt la bard to Bay where
lie got Ida inspiration-I suppose It ls the
Intention to subsidize Marconi that hie ay
continue hlm experlmenta la Canada. Wye
can ail hope that lt experimeats mny
prove a muccess, and thiat'they may be of
benefit to this country.

The next paragraph refera to the re-
venue and expansion of business. That
question was elaborately deait with by the
mover of the address. I arn one of those
wbo do flot consider it to the greatest
advantage, la a country like this, that our
revenue abould sweli as it bas swolien
fromn Importations. I would aiucb rather
see those goods wbich are lmported, and
freai wblch we derive a revenue, made ln
Canada, giving employient to our artisans,
our labourera, and our meebanîca la order
to keep theai la the country, rather than
have them go to the United States iooklng
for employment. But bas that been the
resuit of wbat these gentlemen s0 often
boat about the Introduction of wbat they
caii their preferentiai trade ? I commend
the figures to xny hon. friend who bas

moved the resointIon, because It ls evident
that he bias given attention to the Import-
ations, the exportations, and the great
growth o! the trade of the country. But
wheu we are told that that la the resuit of
a preferential tariff ln faveur of Great
Britaîn neither facta nor the figures given
us by the lion. Senator wlll anstain the
statements made. Let us look at the figures
and we find these factsa: the aggregate la-
crease of trade durlng the iast year
bas been 48 per cent ln faveur of Great
Britaîn, 80 per cent ln favour of the United
States, notwltbstandlng a preference given
to the Engllsh manufacturer, te whlch 1
may refer more at lengtb presentiy, France
101 per cent, germany 40 per cent, Spain
101, Portugal 104, Italy 110, Rolland 110,
ilth Belginai It bas increased 550 per cent

over the former trade of that country. Now,
hiow Is It ? Can any oae exlin iîow It Is
that the United States, Iying close to us,
wlth the tbirty-three and a thîrd per
oent o! a differential duty against bier, ln-
creased ber trade eighty per cent, whlle the
trade o! the favoured country *hlch the
preferential tarIff was supposed to beiiefit,
oniy lncrensed forty-eighit per cent ? These
-ire figures that ail cmii verify by looklng at
the trade returns, and tbey eau auswer the
question to their own satisfaction. If you
take the percentage froai 1896 to 1901 of the
trade between the United States and Canada
-1 am not speaking 110w of the gross trade-
yon will find that ln 1001 our percentage of
trade wlth Great Britala was 31,15 per cent
and witb the United States la 1890 It Nvas
50-'80 per cent. Hon, gentlemen wiil observe
lîow la 1897 the trade fell off with Engiand
during the existence of this preferential
tatriff. In 1897 it feil down te 27-53 per cent,
and tbe United States liicreased to 53*48 per
cent. In 1898 Englind's tnade decrensed to
25-36 per cent, while the United States la-
creased 29-24 per cent. Ia 1899 the percent-
age of frade wlth Great Britaîn was 24-72,
and with the United Statea 59-24. The fig-
ures are preclaely as tbey were the year be-
fore. In 1890 the trade wlth Great Brîtain
had falien off te 24 17, but la 1891, last year,
Engiand'm trade feul to 24-10, wbiie that of
tue United States lncrensed te 60 '30. There
ls tbe state of the figures, and. wben we are
toid tlînt this preferentiai trade lias doiie so,
uch te ceaient the gond feeling that exists


